## DISTRICT 3
### Vice Commandant:
Bill Nantz  
904.955.2389  
chopper_55@comcast.net  
Detachment #:383

### DISTRICT 3 ASSISTANT
### Vice Commandant:
Charlie Myers  
904.657.1167  
charlie@myersonline.net

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DETACHMENT</th>
<th>COMMANDANT</th>
<th>ADJUTANT</th>
<th>PAYMASTER</th>
<th>MEETING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| JACKSONVILLE        | Dayton Warfield             | Judith M Hession             | Dean Holder                    | 1st Thursday  
                      #059                          | 1921 Selva Dr                 | 3912 Cedar Cove Lane         | Five STAR Veterans Ctr  
                       Installed: 06.02.2022    | Atlantic Beach, FL 32233    | Jacksonville, FL 32257        | 40 Acme Street  
                       www.mcljacksonville.org/   | 904.510.5150                 | 904.504.3026                  | Jacksonville, FL 32211    |
|                    |                             | NO Email address             | dmailman@comcast.net           | 1900                         |
| OLDEST CITY        | Christine Short             | Steven Eddy                  | William Nantz                  | 1st Tuesday  
                    #383                          | 2864 Pellicer Rd              | 32 Fenwood Lane              | Elks Lodge 829  
                        Installed: 01.05.2022    | St Augustine, FL 32092       | Palm Coast, FL 32137         | 1420 A-1-A South  
                       https://staugmcl383.com/   | 904.824.5530                 | 386.237.0755                  | St Augustine, FL 32080    |
|                    |                             | steveneddy@msn.com           | Chopper_55@comcast.net         | 1900                         |
| EVERETT P POPE     | Tim Peak                    | Vacant                       | Bill Decker                    | 2nd Tuesday  
                    #1017                          | 96444 Chester Road            |                                | American Legion #54  
                      Installed: 03.14.2022    | Yulee, FL 32097               |                                | 626 South 3rd Street    |
|                    |                             |                              | bdecker@ebpartners.us          | 1900                         |
|                    |                             |                              |                                |                              |
| GEN ROY S GEIGER   | John Van Brocklin           | Donald Okuley                | Ellen Dittman                  | 3rd Wednesday  
                    #1047                          | 34 Industrial Loop, #208      | 34 Industrial Loop, #208      | Det 1047 HQ  
                        Installed: 02.16.2022    | Orange Park, FL 32073         | Orange Park, FL 32073         | 34 Industrial Loop, Unit    |
|                    |                             | 217.497.9420                 | reo.ellen@gmail.com            | 207                          |
|                    |                             | retmar54@hotmail.com         |                                | Orange Park, FL 32080        |
|                    |                             | Scubagalor35@gmail.com       |                                | 1900                         |
|                    |                             |                              |                                |                              |
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